March 10, 2020 Called Meeting
The Grady County Board of Commissioners met on March 10, 2020 at 9:00 am for a called meeting in order to discuss a possible moratorium on Chicken House permits. Commissioners LaFaye Copeland, Keith Moye, Phillip Drew, June Knight, County Clerk John White, and Financial Director Holly Murkerson were present. County Administrator Buddy Johnson and Commissioner Ray Prince were unable to attend.

Mr. Moye called the meeting to order.

Mr. Moye asked Mr. White to give the invocation and pledge to the flag.

Motion by Mr. Drew, second by Mrs. Knight to approve the agenda amended to allow any public comments. The motion was approved.

Public Comments
None

FORMAL ACTIONS
FA017-20 Motion by Mrs. Knight, second by Mr. Drew to approve the Moratorium on the Issuance of Building Permits for the Construction of Facilities Housing Animal Feeding Operations until June 1, 2020. Discussion was held with Mrs. Knight asking if this would stop permits that had already been issued and was told it would not. Mrs. Knight stated that this is coming at a good time with us looking at our ordinances.

Some of the topics that will be looked at during this time will be water quality, chicken litter, smell, noise and disposal of deceased animals.

The commissioners will also look at control methods to monitor the ordinances.

The motion was approved unanimously.

ADJOURNMENT

Motion to adjourn was made by Mr. Drew and second by Mrs. Knight. The motion was approved.
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